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NBR volunteer Kathy Richards will be calling to follow-up after you have adopted one of our precious beagles,  
beginning with those pups adopted in 2016.  Her number is (610) 882-2511, so if you receive a call from that   
number, it isn’t a telemarketer!  Kathy will be calling to see how your new beagle is doing, if there are any issues 
and if you have any questions.  She will leave a message for you if you are not home and if you have questions she 
can’t answer, she will seek out the answer and get back to you.  Please feel free to call her any time you have  
questions about your pups,  Thank you! 

Who’s Calling? 



Featured Adoptable Beagles 
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Shila  is still seeking her forever home  

Age: 9     

Sex:  Female 

Good with: Toddlers, Dogs, Cats, Car Rides, Crate/House-Trained 

Personality:  Affectionate, Loving, Easy-Going, Loves Squeaky Toys 

htthttps://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1602  

Henry  is still seeking his forever home 

Age: 8                   

Sex:  Male 

Good with: Dogs, Learning House Training, Rides Well in Cars 

Personality:  Laid Back, Friendly, Sweet, Active, Submissive, Smart 

https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1588  

Stella & Maggie  are still seeking their forever home 

Age: 9 bonded pair and will be placed together 

Sex:  Female 

Good with: Children, Dogs, Cats, House-Trained, Well Behaved 

Personality:  Friendly, Love Attention, Love to Sniff, Enjoy Outside Secure Area 

https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=550  

Shiloh  is still seeking his forever home  

Age: 1 1//2    

Sex:  Male 

Good with: Crate/House-Trained, Well Behaved, Older Children 

Personality:  Energetic, Playful (Ball, Fetch, Tug of War), Very Loving 

https://www.nittanybeaglerescue.org/beagle.cfm?dogID=1601  



Fundraisers 
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Youth sizes t-shirts still available (blue, brown gold, purple)  $15 
Checks and PayPal* accepted with shipping available. Please email info@nittanybeaglerescue.org to place an order ❤ 

*If paying by PayPal add 3% to total cost & please add $3 for shipping/handling. 

Hoodies =$30 

2XL add $2 to cost 

*If paying by PayPal add 3% to total cost & please add $3 for shipping/handling. 

Valentine Challenge 

Nittany Beagle Gear 

  We're having a Valentine Challenge! The winner that receives the most   Valentines will be NBR's 
featured adoptable for the remainder of February and will get a special treat. They have until Valen-
tine's Day to collect cards   from our loving beagle fans...but they NEED YOU to win! Mail a Valen-
tine to any of our adoptable beagles!  (http://nittanybeaglerescue.org/our_beagles.cfm) 

Beagle’s Name, Nittany Beagle Rescue, PO Box 127, West Decatur, PA   16878                     
 

  Include $1, $3, $10 or any amount you wish! We have over 4,000 fans. Could you imagine if everyone gave $1? All  
  donations are tax deductible!  Want to send an e-valentine? Send to info@nittanybeaglerescue.org and donate via paypal  
  here: http://nittanybeaglerescue.org/donate.cfm   Be sure to note the beagle your valentine is for in the "in honor of"  
  section! 

  Please share! We want our adoptable beagles to feel the love this Valentine's day!  

 

 

Youth sizes t-shirts still available (blue, brown gold, purple)  $15 
Checks and PayPal* accepted with shipping available.  
Please email info@nittanybeaglerescue.org to ask questions or place an order ❤ 

*If paying by PayPal add 3% to total cost & please add $3 for shipping/handling. 

Nittany Beagle Gear 

 

 
 

Be comfy, be warm, help our adoptable beagles do the same!!  
 
Pictured is ultra-loved & ultra-adorable NBR alum Anabelle 
who  

found her forever family through Nittany Beagle Rescue last 
year.  
 
Purchase from Think Mink Co. and mention NBR and we get 20% 
of your purchase as a donation (Feb 15-29, 2020 only).  
 
Check out their full shop at the link https://www.etsy.com/shop/

Think Mink Scarf Co.   

(Feb. 15-29 only) 



Training Tips  
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How to Host Guests Who Have a Fear of Animals 
Excerpts taken from above titled article by Michelson Found Animals 

To pet lovers, a fear of dogs and cats can seem like a silly phobia.   Not so for people who have anxiety to-
wards animals, or dogs and cats in particular. A fear of animals can develop at any time, and is usually triggered 
after a frightening incident, like a bite from a dog or a scratch from a cat, or from just being unused to animals.  

Introductions and Explanations are Key 

If you’re aware that your guests have a fear of animals, make sure that your dog or cat is in another room 
when your guest first enters your home. Let your guest settle in and then introduce your furry family member 
once they’ve relaxed. Keep your pet(s) close to you and read your guest’s body language as you make the in-
troduction.  

It’s also key to explain your pet’s quirks to people who may not understand animal behavior. Simple phrases 
such as, “He always bares his teeth when we’re about to feed him” will assure your guest that your pet’s be-
havior has nothing to do with them and is just a normal part of life with your pet!  

Double Down on Training Your Pet and Empower your Guests 

While you shouldn’t allow your guests to be jumped on by your dog, teach them how to react if he or she 
does. Instead of petting them politely, tell your guests to turn your back on the dog, which is how you signal to 
him or her, “Hey, I’m not reinforcing this bad behavior.” Teaching your guest how to react in certain situations 
will empower them to feel they have control over their environment and avoid a serious situation, like them 
hitting or kicking your animal out of fear.  

Exercise Away Your Pet’s Energy 

A lot of exercise before company comes over (like a long hike or a trip to the dog park) will help to calm your 
dog, keeping them docile and less excitable around guests.  

While cats are less outgoing than dogs and unlikely to approach a guest with a fear of animals, plan on exercis-
ing your cat too. Give your cat a little extra play with their favorite toy. Let your guest watch playtime if 
they’re comfortable. They may even see that your feline isn’t that ferocious, just towards his or her toys!  

Consider Separation Time 

Depending on the degree of your guest’s fear of animals, consider separating your human friends from your 
furry friends during gatherings. Use baby gates in the main areas of the house to give your dog its own space to 
eat, play, or sleep while still giving them a feeling of being nearby where you can see them. Use a dog run 
or fenced-in area to give them extra outdoor time. If necessary, you may need to confine your cat or dog to a 
crate or closed room. Be sure to check on them regularly, give them frequent potty breaks, and plenty of fresh 
water.  

Exercising a little compassion, understanding and education will make the process easier for host and guest 
alike. And who knows? Maybe after a few days or visits with your pets, your guests’ fears may be assuaged 
enough to where they don’t mind animal companionship.  



Upcoming Events & Winter Safety for Pets 
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We're taking part in the huge $100,000 stretch pool fundraiser known 
as "Centre Gives!" The minimum donation is $25, and there is no maxi-
mum donation. 

Why give during #CentreGives? NBR will receive a match from the 
Centre Foundation.  We'll get a % of the stretch pool based on how 
much we raise. 

Please share with friends and family! If you ever considered donating to 
NBR, #CentreGives is the time! We appreciate your support! 

We’ll have some of our adoptable  
beagles available for meet and greets  
at the State College Petco on the first  
& third Saturday of each month from  
10 am—12 pm.  

Petco Showings 

Online donation event   
May 12 and 13! 

                    Have questions or want to learn more?  Check out: https://centregives.org/ 

Winter Safety for 

Pets 



Adopted in 2019, Happy Endings, Who’s Calling?  
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Congratulations to… 
Albert, Amelia, Annabelle, Bo, Charlie, Chew, Duke, Eli, Esther, Frances, Hunter, Hunter & Jesse, Inky, 
Lacey, Lilly, Louie, Molly (aka LouLou), Murray, Patches, Pixie,  Roscoe, Shivers, Skipper, Star,  Tucker, 
Zac 

Happy Endings… 

 

Inky, now Kensie,   
enjoying  sniffing in 
the snow! 

Hank, bored with the 
Super Bowl since his 
team isn’t playing! 

Bindi, settled in and 
enjoying life with 
her new family. 

Lucy, aka Pixie, dreaming of 
the good Christmas she had 
with her forever family. 


